WHAT: Fly-A-Ways BONFIRE BBQ
WHEN: Saturday, October 6th
WHERE: North Plains RC Club Field
TIME: 6 PM (Rain or Shine)
BRING: Pot-Luck (RSVP the dish you are bringing)
EVENT CONTACT: Bob Duncan N6TU@comcast.net
Hopefully, the weather forecast for Saturday evening Oct 6th will be dry but it is
fall so be sure and dress warm and bring an umbrella if it is raining. We'll lite the
fire at sunset around 6 pm so we all can huddle around the fire for warmth. It will
be dark so you might want to bring a flashlight or forehead lamp. This is a family
event so feel free to bring the kids and dog. This is a Pot-Luck event so we ask
everyone to bring a little something. Below is a list of suggested food dishes to
bring but you're not limited to just this menu. However, please pick a dish you'd
like to bring and confirm with me so that we don't have duplicate dishes. Bring
your favorite non-alcoholic beverage and a meat item, if you desire, that you can
cook on the grill for your party. We'll have a BBQ grill set up and hamburgers and
hot dogs provided by the club. If you have an motor home or camping trailer,
you’re welcome to bring it and stay overnight (dry camping). Night flying for
those with LED lighted airplanes.

!

EVENT CONTACT: Bob Duncan N6TU@comcast.net
See Page Two for food list ideas!

Appetizers:
Cheeses and Bread/CrackersLarge Veggie Tray with DipApple Cider (4 gallons)Tortilla Chips and SalsaPotato Chips and DipHot Meat Dishes:
ChiliLasagnaBratwurstChicken & Rice DishesFried ChickenSpaghettiPulled Pork with BunsBarbeque Beef BrisketHot Side Dishes:
Scalloped PotatoesMac & CheeseMeatballs and BBQ SauceGreen BeansBaked Beans-

Salads:
Cole SlawBroccoli SaladRice & Bean saladPotato SaladSpinach SaladCaesar SaladMacaroni saladDesserts:
Chocolate CakePumpkin BarsCookiesBrowniesLemon Merange
Apple pieStrawberry pieCarrot CakeCherry pieCheese CakeCup CakesS'More Fixings

